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Excursion to Washington Park

Gilbert Presbyterian, St. Peter’H 
and St. Paul’s Sabbath schools will 
run an excursion to Washington 
Park on Thursday. The steamboat 
Pleasant Valley, of the Gloucester 
Ferry Company, will carry them.

Crushed his foot.
Amedia Stella, of this city, fell 

from a freight, train on the Phila
delphia, Wilmington and Baltimore 
Railroad at Elktou 
crushing his foot.

ADDICKS THE 
SOLE 1SSDE.

A Time of Anxiety for 
Thousands.

Price oiVogetafcl s
Philadelphia, July 22 —Vegeta

bles by the boatload have been ar
riving from Jersey during the last 
few days and prices are much lower 
than they were at this time last 
year.

Jersey tomatoes especially, are 
plentiful and most of them are of 
excellent quality. They range in 
price from 20 to 00 cents a basket.. 
A few of tile early stock are going 
at 20 to JO cents a basket.

The largest consignment of tho 
season arrived Sunday .it Chestnut 
stieet wharf, on the May E. Justice 
from Pedriektowii, X. .1.

Large potatoes from Jersey run 
from 20 to 30 cents a basket. Most 
of them are sound stock. Jersey 
egg plants are bringing from $1 to 
$1.10 a basket. Cucumbers aresell- 
iug 'at 30 cents a basket.

J ersey cabbage is probably more 
plentiful than any other vegetable 
on the market. It is quoted at 10 
and 12 cents a basket and iiuds ready 
buyers at these figures.

Siring and butter beaus, Jersey 
crop, are bringing from 30 to 40 
cents a basket and most of them 
are of excellent quality. Jorsey 
peppers fifd a ready market at 35 
and 50 cents a basket .

Sugar corn from Jersey is worth 
75 cents a basket, but it is predicted 
that the price will d rop considera
bly within a few days.

North Carolina melons selling at 
20 to 50 cents each, and from $10 to 
$38 a hundred.

It is expected that Jersey melons 
will arrive in about ten days. They 
have been delayed considerably by 
lack of rain but commission mer
chants say that they will arrive in 
large numbers before the middle of 
August.

eyes to his, “and I di In’t dream of 
meeting you over again.” He gave 
her the chain.

“1 am sorry to disappoint you,” ho 
said bitterly. She did not speak 
but looked past him through the 
door. Nicoliui vent to a corner of 
the room, pretending to put tilings 
in order.

“I have often wished to die,” the 
man said, “but it is not an easy 
thing to ' do. I suppose you were 
sorry for me when you thought me 
dead. Sorry, perhaps, for yourself 
and for tilings that happened long 
ago. Bui if you knew you’d be sor
ry for mo still.”

“I am only sorry that wo met. It 
can do no good, and I must leave 
you,” she said going to the door.

“Madelain, don't go. Listen to 
me,” he begged.

'‘This it the chance that 1 have 
dreamed of—the chance of seeing 
you, of hearing your voice. I knew 
it would come, and now I trust not 
let it slip by me, and let you go 
your way without me.”

“Our ways were parted long ago," 
she said: “There is nothing to he 
he said, nothing, to he learned, be
cause we can do nothing.”

“Why are you so hard, so hope
less'” he asked getting nearer to her 
than he had been before. “You 
must still cave, else way would you 
have come here to claim the token 
I gave you years ago?"

“I came because I was foolish. I 
couldn’t hear to give up the last 
fragments of the broken love. Wo
men always treasure their painful 
memories, and men try to get rid of 
them. I wanted to keep this little 
reminder of my misery, my mis
placed hopes, because I always had 
it. I would feel strange without it.’

“Do you never forgive?” heasked.
“Forgiveness is so played out,” 

she said wearily.
“And the motto? Our motto. ” he 

asked.
“Amor Vincit Omnia” D that too 

played out?”
“Yes long ago we realized the folly 

or that. ” Again she turned from 
him and, nodding to Nicoliui, passed 
out. The man followed lief. A look 
of desperation had come into his eyes 
and his lace was drawn in hard lines, 
lie laid iiis naod on her arm.

“Madelain, you must listen to me, 
he said, hoarsely, “1 did wrong 
once, hut can’t you see that 1 have 
suffered? Because wo both made 
horrible mistakes at the turning 
point, is that any reason why 
should blindly close our eyes and go

suffering when the chance is given 
us to retrieve our happiness? You 
are free now -free to choose again."

!’ ’ she whispered, 
her hand to her throat, as if the word 
choked her.

“Yes, your husband lias been dead 
for years and that leaves you at lib
erty to—”

“To marry again,’’ she suggested. 
There was a pause the
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Will Banish tho Summer Blues

and other Distresses That 
Make Life Miserable 

and Unhappy.
Tills is the season wlion we hear 

men and women complaining about 
their unhappy and half-dead condi
tion. Tuey Find that physical .and 
mental energy has deserted thorn, 
and they are sinkiug deeply In the 
pit of despondency. -

The hot summer weather always 
produces thousands of miserable feel
ing mortals. They lack nerve force, 
strength and true vitality. They 
cannot rest day or night, and life 
becomes a burden

The great recuperator, builder and 
strength giver for all weary, wornout 
and suffering people is Paine’s Celery 
Compound, now so universally pre
scribed by medical men. When the 
great medicine is used at this Siasou, 
languor, despondency, irritability, 
nervousness, sleeolessuess, headache, 
dyspepsia, aud digestive troubles are 
permanently banished, and men and 
women go about their duties and 
work with a vim, will, and energy 
that indicate health and physical 
strength.

Mr. J. H. Clark, Newark. Del., 
who was in a critical condition of 
health, extremely common in sunnier 
time, writes thus about bis marvelous 
rescue from death:

‘•When I was attacked with ner
vous prostration. I went to one of our 
local doctors. I continued to grow 
worse, and consulted other physicians 
but with very little apparent good.

No tongue can express or pen 
describe my feelings and suffering 
from this terrible disease. Alter 
spending considerable money In the 
vain hope or being cured, I was led 
to try Paine’s Celery Compound, 
and it is this medicine which enabled 
me to enjoy the health 1 now have. 
After the torture 1 experienced night 
and day for Y&tvs1, thii Change is won?- 
deiTul. ” 1 1!- : ' ,(T

Dover, Del., July 21.—On the day 
of the conference of prominent Dem- 

• ocratie leaders here in connection 
with the special meeting of the 
State central committee, some of the 
leaders were twisted on the condi
tion of their county and State organ
izations, which, lfcwas claimed, were 
nowhere U9 near perfect ns the Ad- 
dicks organization in this State. It 
was pointed out that daily the paid 
lifcutei au:s of the gas. magnate in 
the smu :0.it towns and village.: visit 
aud report to head-quarters any 
change ot sentiment or population 
in their precints, and it wai said that 
they have the negroes under such 
control that 4.Odd of them in Kout 
and Susaex vote as one man.

The comparison was resented by 
prominent Democrats, who declared 
that the organization of the Demo
crats this y e'er is far superior to that 
of any year since 1893, when tho re
markable Democratic call-off was 
issued by Clmirmam Gove Saulsbury 
on the night before elect ion dav. lie- 
cause of the presence ot Federal 
troops at the polls. Democrats through 
out the State were ordered 'ey their 
committees to reseut the militarism 
by Ignoring the election, anJ only 
seventeen voted in the Slate.

Our State aud country oi’ganiza- 
are superb, declared one of the coun
ty committeeman, who happened lu 
be present. This year it Is not a 
question of Bryan or McKinley, or 
silver or gold, but a straight-out ar
raignment of Delawareans against 
Adaicks and Addickiam. Our Kent 
couoly organization is especially fine 
We have cold calculators and not 
ovei’-Mtimators: we have sold men ol 
political and domestic experience and 
in spile ot all the Republicans can do 
we intend to carry Kent county and 
every Legislative district in it, ex
cept two. We will have no money and 
are not worrying, for it will take 
every dollar the liepublicans can 
rake and scrape of their hitherto 
limitless supply lo hold their negro 
voters, a large majority of whom 
will have to ba paid both to legister 
and vote.

Thuddttmps it was called. The 
name lilted the place as names 
seldom lit. It lay at the extreme 
edge of the city, and stretched for 

'about three squares, over rubbish- 
heaped Jots, into a tin-can covered 
district where the river drew an 
unclean streak that brought the 
settlement to an tnd.

Shauties of mixsd architecture 
rose at uneven intervals above the 
debris, and goats and dirty chiid- 

bruwsed rapturously where 
the tilth was thickest. It was in 
the most- forlorn ol these shauties 
that Fierro Nicoliui lived. lie was 
au Italion and had been a rag pick
er bv trade, and now in his old age 
he plied his profession as rear 
home as possible, and made a 
meager income off the “lots.” With 
tongs and shovel lie pottered forth 
daily—an old bag slung over his 
back-and spent hours poking and 
sifting amoug the rubbish heaps. 
Often he returned home with his 
bag empty and surly snarls fur the 
lucklessncbs of his fate. He had 
had a long spelt of bad luck and 
was bitterly mumbling to himself 
about it 6ue day, when something 
bright caught his eve as he sifted 
ashes.

He pounced upon the glittering 
thing, and after rubbing it off on 
his coat sleeve and intently studying 
both aides pronounced It valuable. 
He took it home and washed it anJ 
gave himself up to considering its 
worth. J t was a small gold coin with* 
a head faintly stamped on one side. 
By the characters which surrouc ded 
this Nicolini made out that it was a 
Roman piece of very early date— 
probably B. 0. On the ether side 
the original letters hud been eras
ed and in a space encircled by wreat.i 
the words ‘‘Amor Vincit Omnia” 
were engraved. •

“A love taken” Nicolini thought. 
“Whuevor lost it will be glad to get 
it back and willing to pay. First I 
wili have to find the owner. - 1 will 
advertise—and then — ” he shrugged 
his shoulders—“1 will sell fdr the 
most lean.” So he put an adver
tisement in the Lost and Found 
columns of tho morning papers. lie 
described the coin minutely and quot
ed the motto that was on it, and did 
not forget to mention that a reward 
would be expected. Then while lie 

?sult of this step he 
speculated as to the intrinsic value 
of the coin, and wondered if the in
scription on the back would diminish 
its worth from a collector’s point of

Warner’s Phiiadslpitia and Wilmingti 
Frepeilor Line

JI«s boiv moved into its new and commodious quarter#!
11 "L lL,‘ The completions

yesterday,

NEliD .HOKU HcL .
of discosOften tho

tion cry out for help by Dyspepsia's pui 
Nausea, Dizziness. Headaches. Ltvor com 
plaint, bo wo l dDorders. Such troubles 
call for p ompfi use of l)r. King's New 
Life Pills. Th?y ttso tpotlc. thorough 

25o. ut N. B

• •axeil orq-.

II as now moved
North Side Wharves, Foot of Market Street, 
of these buildings means a complete new freight line/ N 
boats, SEVEN and NINE. New extended Pier No. 9, foot 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, 
new covered wagons to replace the burned 
made a new resolution to attend to your wants just a little 
er than anyone else.

V

ami (gua ran torn!
Daufoi th’s drug 8torn.

cur

If
new terminal at Wilmingte#s 

ones, and we’veThe Cedarsw
Brandywine Springs.

TRAIN, TROLLEY, 
MAIL, EXPRESS SERVICE. CHARLES WARNER COMPANY,

PENNSYLVANIA R. R PUBLlt; SALE—Wild, lilfi ,‘jOi.D AT 
farm, ml Cubit. Del, 0:1

MONDAY, JULY 28. 1993 
at 1 o’clock p. in.

The Cedars near enough 
to be convenient; fa r 
enough away from town to 
be Healthful. Just the 
place for a Fine Home. 
You can own here on the 
Easiest kind of terms. 
Come out or write for par

ticulars.

Tlili STANDARD KAIL !
ROAD OF AMERICA

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINOTON AND „ I 
BALTinORE RAILROAD

effect July 5, 1902. ,
leave Wilmington tx follows:
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u wdl be tested by Dr. J.

For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 8.1I\
4.20, 6 30., 7.42, 7.50, 8.10.8.50 8.55.9.35,10.11,
10.32, 10.45, 11.25, 11.32., 11.45 a. lil., *12.16,
12.56, 1.37, 3.00, 3.11, 4.58, 5.07, 6.07, 6.30,
7-01, 7.17, D.u3, and 9.16 p. in.

Accoimnondation, fi 10, 7.10, 8.10„ 11.0# J* H- ^laughtor, Acn.
■. m., 12.30, 2.32, 4.00. 6.25, 6.35 and 10.43 (
P'r« Chester (express,, ,.57. $.* 00. ! PWU'^SSg,- ?&£ 

..................... ...................................................... ‘ ><•« puaaid April ltd, A. D. I»8S, «
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ABOUT LOTS■1 7.50. 8.05, 8.10, 8.50. 8.55, 10 11, 11.25, Ueiuwa 
11.32, 11.45. n. m.. 1.37, 3.09, 3.38, 4.58. 6.07. ! if.,8®S'f(l‘‘‘Se “ot* ®*'l**—
7 01 and 9.03 p, m. stable or i. \V“Bowera.°3jii West BlbwpicSi

Accommodation, 6.10. 7.10, 8.05. 1100 theoiry of Wilmiugtou, Del, 1 bar mar* 
12.30, 2.82. 4,00, 5.25, 6.35 nod 10.43 p. m. '!,1 1 l,arn?”„

For New York (through express), 1.57, jyiaioty u ttjr ol‘ ** 1

3.19, 9.35. (Dining Car) 10.32 (Dining Car)
10.45 (Dining Car) 11.45 a. m.. #12.16 
(Dining Car). 12.56. 1.37 (Dining Car) 3.11,
6.07, *6.2r (Dining Car). 7.17 and 9.16 p. 
in., connecting vi
Philadelphia, 4.20 6.30. 7.10, 8.50 iu.ll a. 
rj.. 3.00, 4.58, 5.07 and 10 43 p. m.

For Boston wit' out thinge, 10.02 a. m.

7.42. 7

Smallpox In Chester*

Cluster's Muncipal Hospital will 
be open for inspection by the City 
Officials, members or the Board of 
Health and City Councilmen, from 4 
until 0 o'clock Ibis afternoon, 
thought that the first patients will 
be admitted to the institution this 
evening and the number of inmates 
will be iQCWtsing from day to day.

The interior of the hospital, al
though plain, is equipped according 
to the best system of modern science. 
The recogonized modem plans of 
sanitation and ventilation are in 
use and will be carefully watched U> 
see that everything is working 
properly.

Health Officer Farnan had a war
rant issued fertile arrest of Albert 
Brown, a resident of Bethel Court, 
Saturday night, whom he charged 
With being a frequent visitor to 
houses where there were smallpox 
patients.

Last evening Brown was taken be
fore Alderman John Stockman, of 
the Eighth ward, where he had a 
hearing. The prisoner was sentenced 
to pay a line of $10 and costs and 
being unable to do so, was committed 
to the lock-up for thirty days.

Ten new cases were reported in 
Chester yesterday, and one death oc- 
cured. The latter was Mrs. Benjamin 
Byron, of No. 260 Welsh street. She 
wa3 quarantined on the 14th of this 
month and her condition rapidly 
grew worse until yesterday morn
ing when she passed away. She was 
buried in Gravel Hill Cemetery last 
evening.

Hie Cellars

Land and Improvement Co.
mrnirnnm? nirmrimiL’f It is

Wilmington, Del. After ShavingBroad Street Station.
ELAWAKJfi lUVEIi NAVIGATION CO.

NEW FAST LINE.D Au application of

Belt's Violet Witch HazelBetween Wilmington
and Philadelphia.

and 7.17 p. m. % Will Hllny the i 
the skin 
healthy r,

rritatiou aud 1mt« 
Hofi, smooth aui

preparation for ra
ni, sunburn aud (recicla*. 
lor-, arising fro u psrj ti
de u bottle.

For Newark Center and InlernvMiate
fetation: n id 6.35 p. m. 

Baltimore and Washington. 4.35, 8.04, 
9.10, 10.15, and 11.01 «. in.. 13.06, 12.43, 
ll.lb. 1.50, X.6I. LOO, 5 75, x8.03, 0.40, 7 0S, 
7.30. 8.11 p. m. mid 1.05 uixhl.

Baltimore mul intmmdmte etavina, 
S 00, 0.41, 6.13 r>. m., 12.18 liltflit.

A. A. STILL ilition.£
A
UVlUgCommencing Saturday,July 12 

Steamer Diamond State.

(
[5

LOSING.Chest r No'es.

A Blade, of Wilmington, vvlio lias 
been visitin'; tier s 
avenue, left veslerkay Tur a visit in 
Smyrna.

Mr. und Mrs.Wit Fuwleyliave been 
Spending tiie past week with Mrs. 
Fawlcy’s parents at, Smyrna, Bela- 
ware.

Miss Maud E. C.uiso recently visit
ed Mrs. Charles T. Cun 11, iff Wilming
ton.

J
BELT’S PH ARM ACV,Ti ado with

a for all points lulwonn I’hila- 
. L.iuve Kiiif,' street

rhilu-
4.45 p. ill. daily. x 

-Leaves Wilmington 7.46 a. m., 1 
. Koturnim; leavo Philadelphia.

i Taole-C it inison Eleventh
Leave Philadelphia, Brood St:* t. foi 

8.32
del phi and Tie 6lli aud Kate! Streets.tBad fielding lost Wilmington A. 

A. tho game to Atlantic City yes
terday at the latter plane by She 
score ot 0 to 5.

The A. A. team outbatted the 
home team and it took Atlantic City 
ten innings to wiu.

“Doe” Blough pitched for A. A. 
and Iierrius for Atlantic City and 
both pitched good games.

Wilmington___ 30 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1—5
Atlantic City ..000121000 2—U

DIAMOND DUST.
Wilmington A. A. plays at At

lantic City again to-day and at Cen
ter to-morrow.

Frankford team is at Front and 
Union.

Wonder why Jv'ditt was not in 
the game yesterday.

Kuhn and Ouiel were late leav
ing for Atlantic City.

Hoffman got two three baggers 
yesterday.

Lajuie and Bernhardt saw the 
game between Atlantic City and 
Wilmington A. A. yesterday.

If A. A. team want big crowds 
over tho bridge they will have to 
play better hall.

Ernest Vincent, of the Eleventh 
Ward, Chester, who was given a 
trial on the Chester Base Ball Club, 
is now playing with the Middletown 
(Del.,) team and is making quite a 
record. He is pitching and playing 
in the field aud is leading in tho hit
ting.

7.25,, WilmiiiRton .80 2_p. Wilmington 
10.16, 10.20. 11 
2.16, 3.13,
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i.20, 6.55 7.31, 1!. 
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•ailed Hie 11.28putting p-

SECURITY TRUST & 
SAFE DEPOSIT!

10.3i
P.All eliwHcs of Freight received for point* 

North, Knst, South 
For further information 

;t wlu

i 6.25, 7.30. 9.12. 10 35. 
4.04, 4.49, 6.27, 8.38, 10.23d West at lowest 

ly t
it. & A, Phone 114, i»el-

a. ID., 1.23, 3A geu
Ki and il ‘33 p

•via 1144 SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphia (expn 

4.20. S.05, 0 35, 10.32, 10.45. 11.45,
1.37, 3.00, 4.58. 6 07, 6.30, 7.17. 0.03 ulld 3.16

NO. MO .M A UK.1S1T b'i'UlCHtT.

......
). 1.57, 3.1*

Fare 25 cents.Mrs. S. A. Brittingham and cousin, 
Miss Hart, of Philadelphia, spent 
Friday in Wilmington.

Peter McNe.ii visited friends in 
Wilmington on Sunday.

Nicolini had not long to 
for during^the very morning that tho 
notice appeared in the papers a rare 
thing happened in thu ldumps.

e drove up over the rumbling 
road that was worn by dump carts, 
and stopped neur.v opposite the 
Italian’a shantv. A ladv stepped 
from it and after being directed by 
some ragged, starving children made 
her wav towards Nicolini's hut.

Capital Stock ........... .von vier,

she faced Special Search Light Kxcursi 
•day NiiDit, Boat lea

ICvery Snt- burplu.4 —............. .
Allows I uteres,. 1p- Deposits ot Ale;* 
The company acts as Exvcuto;, A'ln 

istrutor, Trustee, Guardian. Receive. ; 

Agent, aud routs small safes lu firs i 
burglar proof vaults.

BENJAMIN NiELDS, Pres. 
WILLIAM It. PKINCKLE. Vice P 
JAMES B. CLARKSON, Truss. & 1

d said, slowly: “Yes, my lius- p-iin a
Hatton. 7.10. 8.10. 8.55 a. m.,

12.14. 2.00, 4.00, 5.2f 7.28 and 10.13 p. m. 
Chester (express), 1.57. 4.20, 9.35,

11.45 R. m., 1.37, 3.00, 4.58, 6.07 nnd 9.03

p. m.
Aceommountf

12.14, 2.00, 4.00.
For New Yo:

3.19. 9.35 (Dining Car). 10.32. (Di
10.45 (Dining Car). 11.45 a. m 
Car) 12.56, 1.37, (Dining Car), 3.09, 6,07. 
•6.2C, Dining Car), 7.17. (Dining Car) 9.16

Broad Street Sta

A Accor*band’s death left me at liberty to 
marry again, and I took advantage of 
that liberty. 1 wai married last, 
spring.’ ’

A terrible despair darkened the 
man’s face, and the ungloved hand 
that she put into his 
death.

Pbila, k Chester Steamboats)
v

\ PonsU>n.< Granted

Col. John Wuinwright, of this city, 
has secured a pension for Henry An
derson, of West Chester, late of Co. 
E. 32U U. S. Colored Troops, six dol
lars a mouth fr 
1001,

7.1*, 8.10. 8.55 a. m.

<§fi M
5, 7.28 anJ 10.43 p. m. 
(through cvpi1.57, 

n nir Oar), 
.. (Dining

a4 as cold as

on LEVY COURT
fourth S«‘uatoriHl iHstrict. 

Comprising NVe.«

HFebruary 20lli, He received her with all tho cour* Nicolini watched her from the lit
tle wind

<’hnHt.iauu and 1BQ ( 
Croak Huudredt. ‘tesv he had at ills Command.

are Mr. Nicolini?” she ask
ed, as she stepped inside his tiny 

“And y oi put this In Mie 
paper today. *' She drew from her 
pocketboolc a slip of paper on which 

was printed .
coin may I 

see it? 1 lost one some weeks ago 
which answers to this description. It 
must be the same, I think, for I 
know only cf the existence of one 

Both bear the same

as she cros>e 1 toe lots. lie
•Y< C. Can by Hopkins.held the mi him,

1 lie ransom she had paid lor her love 
, tij'ht in his hand fill the

ley she ha ! give p. pi., ronneetine 
tion. I’hilndrlphin, 4.20, 7.10. 8.05 a. m.. 

4.58 anil 10.43 p. m.
For Best.
Hnitirnoro

70.18 a. m
fc.03. 6.46. 7.36, 8.II p.

Baltimore and intermediate stations. 

6.13 p. m., 12.18 niglit.
1 ailatlelplmi, i.roatl Street, fr 

Wilmington (expresr). 3.50. 7.20. 11.23 a 
ra„ 12.03, 1.13, 3.13. 3.20. 4.40, 3.07, 6.23 
6.05. 0.55. 7.31, S.35, 11.21, 11.28 p. in..
12.20 night.

Aeeomtnodfltion. 8.35. 3.12. 10.35 a. in.. 
12 29 2.32. 6.13. 8.38. and 10.22 p. m.

FOU TUB South

434 BTEillBRi CITV 0I> “HESTER Oil 
PltANDYWIlilC.A tiaet.o is at Hi: A,,rings 

llowson and Ii is iiund continue to 
prouo a siron ' attraction for Park 
patrons, alid tile afternoon and even 
In^'concerts are drawing; larger au
diences every week. There are lar
ger Bands than llowson’s but there 
arc very few if auv that can comparo 
with it in point of harmony. At the 
Springs theatre last uiglit Mr. Mylie 
and Ills Stuck Company offered the 
(pur act melodrama “In llis Power’’ 
to an appreciative audience. The 
Stock Company is presenting some 
very good attractions and i, fully 
deserving of tiie patronage that is 
being accorded It. Mr. Mylie lias 
worked hard to mal-c the theatre a 
success, and the attendance as a rule 
has gone lo prove that his efforts 
to provide tirstclass entertainment 
for tiie many patrons of Hie resort 
have been appreciated.

The service of Tiie People' 
pies’ line to and from tiie Springs is 
better now than at any previous 
time since the Park was opened.

The Tramp Harvest 

Duver, Del., July 21.—There Is a 
complete change in the tramp busi
ness. Tho cow law passed at Dover 
last winter aud interpreted by the 
Kent county Levy Court to 
that tramps arrested by Hie Delaware 
Kailroad Company’s detectives and 
constables in tile act of trespass on 
tbeir trains and property shall not 
be paid fur by the county has called 
off Detective Hatching uod his utli- 
cets and they have not arro.sted one 
tills season, when |o 1900 they had 
1,0;)8 jailed by this lime.

It is said, nowtiial the only person 
deriving from the new law 
emoluments by the arrest of tramps 
outside of town limits are tiie jus
tices of the peace, who simply get 20 
cents for the warrant, hearings aud 
commitments. Arresting the big 
squads of tramps that infest tiie 
Delaware Railroad freight trains in 
berry and pcaeli season Is no incon
siderable contract as they are oft- 
times armed and frequently shout, 

r the 1900 raids they killed 
Ollier florbferta Haines of Clayton 
with a well-direct shot.

Pullmmi Home lor street Walls 
Chicago, 111., July 21.—Mrs. F. O. 

Bowden, (laughter of the late Geo. 
Puliniau, is building an orphanage 
on Kook Kiver near Oregon, III,, 
for the street waifs of Chicago. Kho 
lias now purchased 1200 acres.
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fili Hundred.
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e man had (li.sapLijai’jJ by tiie jy»tli street, wharf daily. 
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arch street at 7-J 
4.15 und 7.00 n. in,
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Castle Co »tyriipricUt*
Gennlve stamped C C C. Never sold in balk. 

Beware of the dealer wfco tries to sell 
“something just as good.”

lii, Tr.illev Company Da n is Sauls

Plainfield, N. J., July 21.— Dis
couraged over tiie worldly obstruc
tions which have fallen in the path 
of his pastoral duties, the Kev. E. 
K. Jackson, pastor of Mount Olivo 
Baptist Church, has proposeil to his 
congregation to sell the church 
property and build another church 
in some part of tiie city where they 
will find less worldly things to bat
tle.

Across from the church is a saloon 
against which the pastin' has fought 
several years, hoping the Common 
Council would finally refuse a li
cense for it. Not far away and in 
easy reach of the local trolley line 
is a park, where daily aud Sunday 
attractions draw crowds by the 
hundred. In his sermou yesterday 
the pastor denounced this attrac
tion He said:

“On account of tiie hell-hound in
ducements at Recreation Park there 
has boon less worshiping by botli 
white and colored Christians than 
at any time in my pastorate here. 
Men in authority have joined hands 
with tho trolley aud have opened 
up au avenue to damn more souls 
than all the preaching in the city 
could save.”

Come to the races at Maple Valley 
Driving Park at Perry’s Hotoi, on 
Thursday, July 24tli. Twenty-five 
horses entered.

“If you have mill tl ,1 19.,.(I A
George Yv. Gray.

L •53]hubjcft to Utu duciaiou of t’ue Don
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5
llior like it.

Joseph E. Martin.II.OI to."
As she spoke Nicolini regarded her. 

Be lad never a voice so beautiful 
before
tones of the organ 
deuce of u song.

blie vms tall and graceful, clothed 
entirely in black, with a veil partly 
hiding her features. But from what 
Nicolini could sec of her face he 
knew'lt to be beautiful. She was not 
a girl hut a woman full-blown, but 
far from decline. The Italian, with a 
heart always in touch with romance 
watched her as she took the coin in 
hand. She pulled aside her veil and 
tlinciosed the full glory of her face. 
“Like a stained-glass angel in 
Saint Dominie's Church!’’ the old 
man thought.

Site looked intently at the little 
token. The hand that held It trem
bled, anti as she turned It over and 
read the Inscription a mist gathered 
in tier eyes. Pressing botli hands 
together she held the coin tight, 
and a sob shook her frame.

“Yes." she said, turning lo Nico
lini, 1 ‘tills ia mine. I am very thank
ful to von for advertising it. It Is 
very dear to me. I am so glad that 
you found it, and that 1 have it back 
again." She pressed a bill into Ills 
hand, “if lean ever do any tiling for 
vou you must let nee know. 1 will be 
glad to help you." As she spoke she 
drew a chain front her neck and fas
tened the coin to it.

“Goodbye and thank you.” She 
smiled tit the old man ns lie wont 
to open the door for her—a smile 
that was like a golden gleam of 
brightness. As ho laid his hand on 
the latch it was pulled from him by 
some one on the other side.

Tho door swung inward aud a 
man stood in tint opening He open
ed ltis lips to siteitk, btlt his eyes 
mot those of tiie woman and witli a 
cry he started forward then stop
ped. Nicolini stood between them 
and looked from one to the other. 
Tito woman had grown very fails. 
Tiie chain which site was clasping 
about her neck when tho stranger 
appeared fell through her fingers to 
the floor. The man bent forward 
nnd picked it up. Instead of re
turning it to her he kept it and 
looked first mt one side of the coin 
awl tlteu on the other.

“Yon came hero for this," lu 
said to her. Ids eyes fastened on her 
face “Vou I st it and canto to 
claim it. Madelain, I ciune to claim 
it too.

• i read the description by charce 
und thought it must lie yours, Hie 
token I gave you. But I didn't 
know, I didn't dream I would meet 
you here. ”

‘ No,” she said slowly, raising I.er
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)"' WILMINGTON WINS.

Wilmington wont to Middletown 
yesterday and defeated that team 
by the score of 11 to 4. Up until 
the eighth inning Foreman former
ly with the A. A. who pitched for 
Middletown liud tiie Wilmington 
Bluggers at his mercy. The score 
at that point was 4 to 0 in favor of 
Middletown. Foreman thinking he 
had the game well in hand slowed 
up nnd as a result the Wilmington 
team scored 8 in the eighth and 3 in 
the ninth.

Score by innings:—
Wilmington .........00 0 0 0 00 8 3—11
Middletown...........0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 0—4

Batteries— Wilmington, Myers 
and Diggiiis; Middletown, Foreman 
aue Selvage.

Nashville, vi Asnvilli*aubie liifi
.11. »
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j«’20 1 in ood
At Rrookly 

Philadelphia.
Brooklyn.......

Hits-Philadelphia. 5; Brooklyn, 14. Er
rors—Philadelphia, 6; Brooklyn,’ 0. Bat
teries— White and Dooin; Kitson, Ahearn 
and Farrell.

At St. Louis—
Cincinnati 
St. Louis..

Hits—Cincinnati. 1C; St. Louis, 9. Errors 
—Cincinnati, 2; St. Louis, 3. Batteries— 
Poole and Bergen; Murphy, Popp and

CnnrhoO
.1 00000000-1 
.4 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 *—10

information pn^sengers 
*o tiie ticket ngeut ut ths

For furlber
deJ . miMrs. Asp.

Andrew L. Johnson, Joseph L. 
Carpenter Jr. and George L. Strad- 
lev, sitting aa referees 
County Court *1 louse 
heard argument in 
Margaret Aspin vs.
Cornell. II. R. Hringhurst, repre
sented Mrs. Aspin nnd Henry C. 
Conrad appeared for Cornell. The 
Action was based on the allegation 
that the fence on Cornell'a property 
at No. 500 Adams street, iell oil 
properties owned by Mrs. Aspin 
along Eifth1 street near Adams, 
causing damage. After hearing 
umjcHoe of witnesses in be halt ot 
Mrs. Aspin »wd argument by the 
council, the referees awarded Mrs. 
Aspin #125 damages.

LADIES
i •_'©$. hKUlSTKKOF WILLS

New Cttstlo i.uuniy 1901
P”•U,l| *2.09, areany •dntiou.
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At Boston—
Chicago...................  00000021 0-1

................ 1 0 (I 1 0 2 1 0 «- 5
hictigo, 7; Boston, 12. Errors— 

Chicago, 2; Boston, 2. Batteries—Patter
son and McFarland; Dlneen and Warner. 

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland................ 1 1 5 0 0 0 3 0 0-10
Philadelphia......... 1 1 0 0 1 1 6 0 1—11

Flits—Cleveland. 16; Philadelphia, 15. Er- 
—Cleveland, 5; Philadelphia, 1. Bat

teries—Moore. Wright and Wooil; Hus
tings. Plunk, Waddell, Schreckengost and

George W. WebsterTHE 9th DAY OF AUGUST,
Ink mrdl«al*«l»rl rlr belt rrau<U.MurrMif«l
Hour* 9 tot, Itv’c*............................ At 10 o’clock u.Boslo,
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Craig run unJer a passing trolley ear 
on Laurel street last night au<l be- 
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Hits—Detroit. 14; Baltimore. 3. E 
Detroit. 1; Baltimore. 4. Batteries—fliever 
and McGuire; Wiltse and Robinson.

At Washington—
St. Louis......
Washington.......

Hits—St. Louis. 8; W
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M
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The entire southern section of tiie 
line was held up for an hour, and 
when the dog was finally extricated 
from the gearing he was in many 
pieces.
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